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THOUGHTS
ON A

LETTER, &C.

IT was very natural to expect, that an Inftitution

formed on the principles of the WHIG CLUB, in

this Country, mould raife an alarm in Government,
and call forth fome Writer to defame its true fpirit

and delign.—The illuftrious names to be found in

this Affbciation-—the important ends which it pro-

fefies to attain—the rapid growth of its influence

and ftrength—and the danger to be apprehended by
Government, from a general diffuiion of its lenti-

ments through the nation, delervedly render it an
object of expectation to fome; and of terror to

others.

A liberal public appeal, therefore, on the part of a
ministerial Writer, however it may lurprife,

could not difpleafe any real friend to its principles.

At the fame time it is fomewhat difficult to fupprefs

all indignation, when a Writer prelumes, under the

fan&ion of Government, to call indecent perfonal

reflections upon Men of the higheft rank and honour.

Neglecting, however, all fuch, and configning them
to a merited contempt, I ihall bellow a few thoughts

upon the public matter of his Letter—and I hope
not only to fatisfy every candid mind upon the

B tubjetf,
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fubjeit, but alfo to point out fome dodlrines ad-

vanced by him, as having a drreci tendency to the

ruin of this kingdom.

The general idea, which prevails through the

whole Letter, is, that the Whig Club is a mere
infhument in the hands of an Engliih party. I fhall

fay nothing of the whimiical fituation of the Writer,

who hinilelf feems to be fo ftrongly infected with the

fpirit of party, that almoft his entire Pamphlet is an

attempt to latirize Mr. Fox, and to commend Lord
Buckingham's adminiflration. But I will maintain

his charge to be, in this refpecl, a grofs mifrepre-

fentation.

It is true, that in the preamble, and incidentally,

in the body of the Refolutions of the Whig Club,

mention is made of two diftin<St parties in England,

and a decided preference given to one above the

other. But it is equally true, that attachment to

that party is neither their primary object, nor ulti-

mate defign. It may pofftbly be afked, why then is

any allufion whatfoever made to Englifh party?

Cannot the affairs of Ireland be carried on wholly
independent of fuch confiderations? I fairly an-

fwer that in my opinion, fituated as the two Coun-
tries are, under one common Government—they can-

not. Unqueftionably, the principles of the ruling

party in England mufl, in the prefent relation of the

two Countries, find their way into this kingdom, and
diiedt the adminiflration of affairs here. And, if

io, furely it becomes the duty of every good fubjecl

of Ireland as well as of England, to examine well

thofe principles; that, if they fhould accord with

his own, he may fupport that Government, other-

wife that he may give it his oppoiition. 1'he fame

reaibning will apply to a party in this Country, if

any party be admifhble,—which queftion I fhall

take occafion to examine. In the mean time I wifh

to rectify the Writer's miflake, which feems to

originate
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originate in a confufion of ideas, if not in a wilful

perverfion of underftanding. The Whig Club pro-

iefs an attachment to one party above the other, and
unequivocally ailign thefe reaibns, viz. That under
their power, and with their concurrence, our liber-

ties were reftored, that their principles are conge-

nial to thoie of the Whig Club, and that their

fair and liberal conduct is more deierving of public

confidence than the inlidious arts of the other.

Neither have they been content with laying down
general grounds of attachment to that party, but

have likewife let forth particularly what thefe

grounds are; thereby pledging themfelves to certain

important national objects, and not to the future

conduct of an Englifh party. TheWriter will perhaps
call thefe refolutions and declarations—the echo
of Mr. Fox's fentiments. I know not whence the*

framers of them might have taken their ideas—but
if they have drawn them from this fource, I am per-

fuaded the People of Ireland, will io far at leaft,

adopt the fentiments of that Statefman.

I cannot help thinking, that, even without all

this caution on their part, the improbability of the

Writer's affertion is too glaring to find the leaft cre-

dit. Can it be fuppofed that the great Affertors of
Irifh Independence, whofe talents, integrity and
fpirit have railed their Country from aftate of vaffa-

lage to a proud equality among the nations of the

earth, fhould become puppets in the hands of any
man ? forgetful of their dignity, their honour and
their nobly-acquired fame—regardlefs of thofe grand
objects which have employed their public life, and
furrendering themfelves into the hands of a Party

in that kingdom, from whole oppreffive yoke they
have relieved this. Thefe things cannot be—no
man retaining the leaft [tn(e of virtue, or integrity

t)fjudgment can believe them.

B 2 i But,
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But, that I may not be thought to reft the caufe

upon the authority of thofe great names, I mail now
examine its merits.

The fubje& naturally refolves itfelf into the

two following queflions : lit.—Whether Party be,

under any circumftances or any qualifications ad-

milhble into this Country, and 2dly. Suppofing this

to be made out, how far the Whig Club may lay

claim to public confidence upon thofe grounds,

—

under this fecond part of the divifion 1 mail princi-

pallybe concerned with the arguments and opini-

ons of the Writer.

With refpedt to the firit point. I humbly conceive,

that Party is not only admifiible upon certain terms,

but abfolutely necetfary to the fafety and welfare of

the Country.—Let me not here be underftood to

mean by Party, a combination of powerful family

interefts, formed with a view to aggrandize them-

felves and extend the fphere of their influence. No
man is more ready than I am, to admit the evils

attendant upon an Irifh Ariitocracy; which, in-

flead of watching over the condud of Adminift ra-

tion, andoppofing all encroachments upon the Rights

of the People, is apt to ufurp the Government into

its own hands, and to render the concerns of the

ftate fuhfervient to its ambitious defigns, The
country already fuffered too long under fuch a

party ; and I truft in God, is at length grown too

ftrong and enlightened for any further experiment.

For certainly in proportion as the great mafs of the

people acquire importance under a fettled Conftitu-

tion and enlarged Commerce, there is lefs danger to

be apprehended from an influence of this nature.

But while I condemn party, formed upon perfonal,

private or family motives, I own myfelf a zealous

advocate for Party upon principle—by which I

mean, an aflbciation of men, avowedly united, upon

certain leading fentiments of public utility—I am
aware that fuch an idea might appear utterly wild

and
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and inconceivable to the Writer : and I am alfo fen-

iible, tr-at many wife and virtuous men will be

ready to expreis their fears, left fome Members
might enter into thefociety without anv public mo-
tive whatfoever. Io thefe, with great deference, I

anfwer, that, allowing the objection its whole force,

i'uch an Inilitution as we arc now (peaking of, muit

flill be of vait beneht, in fuperadding, clearly and
unequivocally, the obligations of private honour to

thole of pubiic virtue. There are many men, who
would laugh at a charge of inconihlency, however
well founded, in their parliamentary conduct; who
yet would tremble at the thought of violating a

declaration, to which they had fubferibed their

names. If the love of our Country be for the moil

part too weak a fpring of action, and men cannot
be induced from motives perfectly pure and difm-

terefted to ferve the Commonwealth, is it ttie part

of a firm and good Citizen to defpair ? No, he will

take human nature as he finds it, and employ every

fair and honourable means to attain the great and
good end which he has in view—he will engage the

virtues and feelings ol the private gentleman in the

public caufe—and will direcx his ambition into that

courfe, which may be at once moft profitable to the

individual, and molt ufeful to the itate.

Quoniam autem vivitt.Tr non cum perfects hominibus pfene-

queiapicntibus, pracclare agitur, ii lint iimulacra virtutis.

This reafoning T acknowledge would not apply to

a ibcietyof men actuated by thofe different motives,

unlefs they were mutually obliged to go hand in

hand towards the attainment of great national ob-

jects, and forbidden by a facred pledge o^ honour
from turning aiide from the public courie into the

devious paths of private intereil. Without this com-
mon obligation and common end, fuch a mixture
would be very heterogeneous indeed: whereas un-

der the direction of great controuling principles

thefe
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tliefe difccrdant elements might work together for

good, and the refill t be harmony and ftrength.

In the next place, Party upon principle appears

to me the belt means of giving efficacy to the law of

Reputation, a law, which duly executed, Las a vaft

influence in the conduct of life.—Whilft every man
is left at large to act for himfelf in public affairs,

great latitude of conduct is taken, and great indul-

gence expected. The molt corrupt characters rely-

ing on the fecrecy of their defigns, put on the face

and aifume the language of honelt men. Nay more,

there are many men, who are known to ridicule

eveiyidea of public virtue, with almoft a total im-

punity from this law : becaufe, no individual has

fullicient authoiity for its enforcement, even againft

the moil atiocious delinquent. And this evil is

the greater in the prefent cafe; becaufe, they, whole
opinions fhould, from their ftations, have moft

weight, are themfelves in fome meafure parties,

snd, mould they make a falfe ftep, may hope for a

liberal indulgence in their turn.

Hanc veniam damus, petimufque viciiTim.

Whereas, Party, not confined to parliamentary

characters alone, but embiacing every Citizen dii-

tinguifhed lor virtue or talents, will ferve as a con-

trol]] both over its own members and others. There

will always be found fome honeft and fpirited men in

inch a fociety, whofe united fupport will encourage

virtue and appal corruption. To oppofe fingly a

general depravity of morals, and fhew a marked
difcountenance to every public knave, however

highly rclpectable this folitary virtue may be,

would be a tafk as ufelefs as invidious. But a num-

ber of congenial minds, actuated by a fpiritof pub-

lic as well as private honour, uniting their judg-

ments, become a formidable tribunal, and whilft

with a conlcious integrity of their own defigns, they

challenge public Observation, they will not fail to

pais
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pafs a juft and impartial fentence upon the conduct

of others

I do further maintain, that in this country op-

pofition to a corrupt Government cannot reft upon
any firm and iblid ground, but fuch a Party as I

now fpeak of.—Government having the entire dif-

polal of all emoluments and honours of the State, is

thereby enabled to acquire vail ftrength and power
in the legillative aifemblies.—A mutual compact,

either open or implied, is fettled between the Minil-

ter and the Placeman—the fupport of the Govern-
ment is the condition of tenure. Suppofing then,

that by accident a certain meafure mould become a
favouiite object with the Minifler, the immediate
operation of which, might openly ftrike at our liber-

ties, or (which is even more to be dreaded) whole
iilent progrefs might lap and wafte the Conltitution ;

and that he mould unluckily meet with fome obiii-

nate Placeman, who lefufed to fet his hand to the

work, how ftands the cafe, where there is no bond
of union ? Why the Minifter can inftantly punifh

this bafe ingratitude. He need only look round,

among thole independent labourers, for fome more
willing and fy.udy fellow, who is perhaps, the boforn

friend of the fulky dog lo delervedly difmiiTed, and
who from his intimate knowledge ofhim is the better

enabled to lay before the Mailer his own fuperior

qualifications, There is a great advantage in this

—

thebulincfsof Govenment goes on fmoothly, and the

principle of corruption is by thefe delicate transitions

prelerved in a gentle and lalutary motion. But to

beferious : One of the greater! misfortunes of this

country is the evil here alluded to. Hence, thole

dark and petty intrigues which fo much cifhououx

us—hence, our mutual fufpicions—hence, the waul
of all afiurance of fupport to the patriotic mind

—

hence, that mean fpirit of feizing upon the moment
of preient advantage, and Gie miferable try
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ofover-reaching a competitor. In fhort, the charac-

ter of the nation appears to me as much degraded
as its intereiis aie affected by thefe proceedings

—

and, as a remedy for them, I have long wifhed

lor a Party upon -principle, which may effectually

ftop all thefe fecret machinations, and give the

runners of Government eternal repofe.

If it be faid, that power and not the public good
is the true object with the majority of fuch a Party :

Even admitting this, I fay, it muft furely be of great

advantage, to have any body ofmen, who are coming
into power, pledged to certain great national princi-

ples. Nor can I fuppofe, whatever might poilibly

be the conduct of a few individuals, that fuch a

party would be vile and audacious enough either to

elude or violate their clear and folemn engagements.

And were this pofiible, what would be the confe-

quence ? Every man of the leaft pretenfion to

character muft defert them, and they would for

ever lofe all claim to public confidence ; without

which it is im pofiible, as I fhall prefently fhew, for

fuch a party to fuftain itfelf.

Among all the advantages attending party upon
principle, the moft excellent *yet remains behind;

I mean, the confequenee and dignity which from its

nature it muft add to the People- This indeed I

conceive as paramount to ail the reft, becaufe cer-

tainly no nation can be truly free, whatever be its

laws and conftitution, until the people have learned

to pay due attention to, and take their conftitutional

part in public affairs. Now, I fay fuch a party, as

I contend for, has the moft immediate reference to

this grand object. For its very fundamental act is

an Appeal to the People ;—the principles upon which
it is framed, and which are to ferve as rules forks

public conduct, are fubmitted to the People ;—the

People therefore are in poffeffion of a tailing teft, by
which the party confentsto abide. If the resolutions

and fentirucnU. of the party fhould acccFd with

thofe
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thofe of the people, fo far it would claim their fup~

port—and while it adhered fteadily to theie princi-

ples, it would expecl a continuance of that fupport,

founded on tried conduct. Should either condition

fail, it can hope for nothing.—By the people, theie-

fore, muft it Hand or fall.

I know it will be objecled that fiich a party

will court the People merely for the ptirpofe of

obtaining power.

Now, fuppofing this to be the cafe, it fhews at

Jeaft, in what a light fuch a party holds the people,

when it is thought necefiary to make an appeal to

them for the redlitude of its intentions in the firit

inftance—and nothing can more ilrongly prove a

fenfe of its obligation to adopt thofe meafures,

which may fecure their lafting confidence and ef-

teem.—-The objection is in my opinion fuppoited

by a falfe analogy.—Cafes, I own, might be urged,

in which even alter very iolemn protections offome
men, the public hopes have been greatly disappoint-

ed*—Yet it ihould be confidered, that a breach of

any .poiitive and explicit engagement has been

the act of only a very few individuals; and
where it has been brought home to any man, it

has affixed to his character a lading difgrace.

There are few public men, who do not in fome
degree qualify thofe rafh engagements ; and even if

they do not, the evidence againfttbem is fuppofed
to pafs away. But in the cafe now before us

matters are quite other wife—here is the deliberate

ac~l of a body of men, pledging thcmfelves to ceitsin

principles, and certain meafures, the evidence of
which remains for ever. Such a pauy, it it polfeffed

the leaft wifdom, could never flight the fentiments of
the people. After having acknowledged their

dignity in its own original acl, and made them the

judges of its ov\ n principles ; to forget them in the

day. of power, wov.Idbe not merely the bafeft nigra-

G litwde,
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titude, but moft extreme folly. I mall congratu-

late my Country, when the Ariftocracy mull owe
its elevation to public confidence and efteem.

Upon the whole ; Party upon principle, feems to

be attended with a multitude of molt important ad-

vantages to this Country. It not only unites the

forces of truly public-fpirited men, but alfo engages

on the fame fide, the fentiments of private honour,

and even gives to intereiled and ambitious views a

juft direction.—It excites a fenfibility to character,

and eftablifhes an awful tribunal of judgment over

public conduct.—It takes away all petty negotiati-

ons, and dark intrigues, introducing in their Head an

open and liberal fyftem of politics;—and it appeals

to the Majefty of the People ; and grounds every hope
offuccefs upon their confidence and approbation.

But the fecond queftion to be examined, is, how
far the Whig Club in this kingdom merits the title

of fuch a Party.

A good deal has been already offered in proof

of this point, through the general couffe of the

argument, which, I doubt not, the reader has

applied. The grounds of the inftitution there

itated, are thofe which induced the Author of thefe

Thoughts to enroll himfelf among its members;
and he knows them to be the fettled opinions of

a great number bcfi.de himfelf. If the characters of

its Members be looked into, many will be found in-

capable of condefcending to a6t a part in public life,

but upon motives of public honour.—Thefe men,

who, by their rank, their abilities, and, above all,

by their integrity and public fervices, command an

extenfive and well-grounded popularity, muft retain

a vaft influence, and a£t as a body of controul in

the fociety. They, are the great fecurities of the

people, and guardians of the Inflitution.—From
them, the people will not only expert, with full

alfurance,
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alTurance, an upright adherence to their avowed
principles, but, a watchful eye, over the conduct
of others, whole public virtue might be more fuf-

pecled.

But the Writer overlooks all confiderations of
this kind, and charges every man, who has fub~

fcribed the Refolutions of the Whig Club, with

an adoption of principles and doctrines, which are

enough to vitiate his whole public character.

Although, a great deal of his matter is utterly

foreign to its Refolutions and Declarations; yet, that

I may not be thought to pafs over any thing, I

fhall follow him ftrictly in his own method.
He begins with the preamble ; in Signing which,

the Whig Club has, according to him, " de-

clared its fincere conviction and affurance of the

following aflertions."

" Pirft, That an administration formed under
" Mr. Pitt is more dangerous to Ireland than a.

f* government deriving under Mr. Fox.
" Second, That Mr. Fox in conceding the right

" of external legislation to Ireland, concurred in
" the principle of that conceffion.

* Third, That they approve the principles of
" Mr. Fox and his affociates becaule they are their
" own.

" Fourth, That Mr. Pitt, and his administration,
" have not only infidiouily endeavoured to infringe

" our renovated conftitution, but that, belides many
" alarming circumstances they clearly perceive a
" fettled and premeditated plan to lap the liberties

*' of Ireland.

" Fifth, That, to overwhelm Ireland withexpen*
iC ces and confequent debt, is the way to effect the
*' horrid purpofe.

From this circumstantial divihon, I expe&ed a

full and distinct argument upon each point ; but the

£ irit Proposition, which indeed is the moft important

C z and
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and fundamental of the whole, he has not thought
proper to touch, upon its own merits, but has
involved all confideration of it under the Third.

This appears to me not very candid, becaufe in

diicuihng the Third Point, he takes in a variety of
matter with which the Whig Club has very
little concern ; and he draws away our attention

from the main fubje6t of the firft, which is one of
the principal grounds contained in the preamble.
He will give me leave, therefore, to examine his

own proportion with a little more attention.

But, firit, let me take notice of one remark, which
the Writer has fubjoined to his feries of propofi-

tions ; it is of fo whimLcal and amufmg a kind,

that I have never read it without a mixture of en-

tcttainment and furprize. " If thefe aflertions were
" true," lays he, " Mr. Pitt, and any Government
" appointed by his influence, ought not to be op-
* c poled by refolutions, but with arms I" A very
fummary procefs truly ! Why this is the very knight-

errantry of politics—the Giant of the Caitle muft
inftantly be alTailed, and the poor damfel IERNE
refcued from his hands—all parley would be dis-

graceful ! It is difficult to be grave upon this fub-

ject ;—fp ftrange and irregular a fally of patriotic

zeal is evidently the abfurd ranting of a poor player.

However, I am not difpleafed with his iniincerity,

and am only afhamed that any Writer, who at-

tempts a constitutional queflion, mould betray an
ignorance of the plaineit matters.—To found the

trumpet and raife the ftandard of Reiiftance, finely

is admiflible only in cafes of the laft neceihty, and
molt preffing danger, where the ufual forms of par-

liamentary wifdom fail ; but in the fituation alluded

to, " of a fettled and premeditated plan to lap the
" liberties of Ireland, by overwhelming her with
" expences and confequent debt, in order to the
V mere ufe of an unconflitutional influence in her

- ,
" Parliament/ 5
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" Parliament;" nothing but the vildeft and mod
romantic fpirit of political chivalry, could urge the

propriety of an immediate recourfe to arms. T\ie

flow operation of this evil is peculiarly adapted to

the folemn deliberations of Parliament ;—and it is

one of thole cafes, where the People cannot pol-

fibly form any fettled judgment without a .lull par-

liamentary difcufiion Never was man more un-

lucky in laying a ground of rebellion ;—had fuch a

fentiment come from any one but a Court-Writer,

he might be accuied. and not without reafon, of a

moft dangerous fpirit of fedkion.

I come now to examine his firft Proportion; and

do maintain, " that an Adminiftration formed under
" Mr. Pitt, is more dangerous to Ireland, than a
fi government deriving under Mr. Fox."

In deciding this queftion, I think we have no

concern with the principles of either Statefman,

farther than they relate to Ireland;—and it is in this

view certainly every Member of the Whig Club

fubfcribes his Declaration. I fay this, however, by
no means conceding to the Writer, that the princi-

ples of Mr. Pox, in Englifh politics, are fuch as he

would ftate them ;—and if the more immediate pur-

pofe of this Pamphlet will allow me, I mall not

decline a companion of thefe wdth Mr. Pitt's. But

the queftion, in which the Whig Club are en-

gaged, folely relates to their principles and conduct

towards this country.

The ground of our attachment then to Mr. Pox's

miniftry is limply this, " that under their power, and
" with their concurrence, our Rights were reflored

" to us"—and, " we apprehended more danger from
" Mr. Pitt's adminiftration, which has already in-

" fidioufly attempted to infringe them." The former

of thefe pofitions is a fact, which the Writer was
unable to deny, and therefore in order toiio away
its merit he refoitsto " the principle of Mr. Pox, in

" conceding
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*C conceding the Rights of external legislation to
ft Ireland." Now, I aSk, was Mr. Fox lingular in

bis aiTertion of Britifh iiiprernacy in matters of ex-

ternal legiilation ? Or was it not the univerfal fen-

tiaient of Englishmen? So far as I have been able

to learn, Mr. Pitt never thought otherwife—at leaft

in all the debates upon Irifh affairs, he never ad-

vanced an idea of an oppoiite tendency, The ac-

cufation is therefore moll uncandidly faltened upon
JV, r. Fox—and, whatever opinion we entertain of

this principle in the mind of an Englifhman, they

rnuft both ftand or fall together. So far then, no com-
parative objection lies againit Mr. Fox. Let us now
examine the conduft of each towards Ireland, with

iefpect to her Rights and Constitution,

It is tiue, that her noble acquirements were pri-

marily and chiefly owing to her own Strength and
fpirit. By a providential concurrence of events, She

vas called forth into exertion, and animated through

every part with the foul of Liberty. Yet furely,

the concefiion of Independence without conteit,

was the part of a great and good Statesman ; and I

ticubt not, is felt with acknowledgment by every

friend of peace. A pioud and imperious, or a dark

and revengeful fpirit might have probably made it

a queltion of force-—and, whatever had been the

event, Ireland- muft have loft much of her belt blood.

It was fortunate therefore, for this country, that a

man of a bold and generous mind, capable at once

of diicerning the jult confequences of things, and of

encountering the rooted prejudices of a nation,

Should in that critical iituation of affairs, preSide at

the helm. He had the magnanimity, fairly and fully

to reltore our Rights. Compare this with the con-

duct of Mr. Pitt, who lays a deep and infidious

Scheme, under the fallacious hope of commercial ad-

vantages, to Steal away our constitution This Single

|janfa£i}on towards Ireland molt Strikingly difplays

the
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the character of both Statefmen. Mr. Fox, as the

common friend to the permanent union and mutual
harmony of both countries, facrifices, in fome mea-
fure, his own fentiment to this grand Object. Hold--
ing to the laft, like every other Englilhman partial

to the glory of his Country, the fond idea of its im-
perial fupremacy, he notwithilanding feels, that

thcreare feafons ofdifficulty and danger in which prin-

ciple fhould be refigned to public good—and, under
this conviction, he furrenders his own to that trying

occaiion, in the cleared, molt unequivocal, and de-

cided manner. Mr. Pitt, on his part, concurs with
Parliament in conceding our independence ; but
from that moment he meditates fome deep design that

our triumph may not be perpetual* He affumes
the character of a darkand fubtle negotiator, prcient-

ing to us the fairelt fruits of commerce, which
Were not only rotten but poifonous at heart.

—

Had
we, in evil hour, but touched, Liberty, through all her
reign, had fighed, and given figns that all was loft.

Do I here fpeak the language of a partial Indivi-

dual ? Or is it the voice of the nation, uttered from
from every quarter againit that execrable fyftem'?

Will any Iriihman ever forget or forgive the memo-
rable Fourth and Fifth Propoiitions ? When he
can, it may be pronounced a fatal fymptom of con-
ftitutional decay. This argument therefore, is not
mine—it is the argument of the People—it is the

matter of their innumerable addreffes upon that im-

portant fubjeel—and as the rife and progrefs of that

deadly negotiation excited a general alarm, (o it*

entire defeat fpread an univerlal joy through the

kingdom.
But iurely the Commercial Syftem muft fatisfy the

molt obftinate credulity, that Mr. Pitt wifned to

eftablifti the legiflative fupremacy of Great BfiCa^rt,

at leaft as to external objects of legi£at:on. By
that fyilem we were bound, blindly Go- adopt the

- are
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future maritime laws, and external commercial regu-

lations of Great-Britain;—fo that the true difference

between Mr. Fox and Mr. Pitt on this head is, that

the former when the queftion wasfairly at ijfue be-

tween the nations, openly fought to retain a portion

of legiflative fupremacy, neceiiary, in his opinion, to

the dignity and energy of the Britifh Empire ;—the

latter fought infidioufiy to relume the fame,aiter it had
been fuirendered upon full difcufiion, and fecured

to us by the mod lblemn public engagements—and

this, by a meafure which would have ilandered our

title to what remained of our conilitutional rights.

For, had the nation lubmitted to a parliamentary

furrender of any part of our legiflative independence,

\o lecently alter it had been vindicate*. , it might

Well be contended at no very di ant day, that there

was nothing in our late glorious Revolution, par-

taking of the nature of an original fettlement. ISo

lblemn contract between the People and Govern-

ment;—between Nation and Nation—that what was
in part revoked was in the whole revocable. If this

meafure failed to fubject our Parliament to that of

Great-Britain, it would at lead lay the feeds of an

Union of Parliaments After our Parliament had
been accuftomed for a few ieflions to receive and
regiiier the acts of the Britifh legiflature, they

might think it a fplendid attainment, to be allowed

to debate in an Fnglifh Senate, mealures, which

at home they dared not agitate. It ought never

to be forgotten in Ireland, that the leading Men of

the prefent Adminiliration in England urged, in

fupport of the Proportions—that they were a

gentle, and gradual preparative to an Union of

Parliaments. Againft this deadly Meafure the Whig
Club have folemnly pledged themfelves in the

following refolution :

" And We further declare, that as far as in us
* lies, we will endeavour to preferve to this Conn-

s' try
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" try in all times to come, a Parliament ofher own,
" refiding within this Realm—and exclufively inveft-
'* ed with all parliamentary privileges and power."
He little under/lands the nature of our political

connection with Great-Britain, and the fentiments

which are entertained, and openly advanced on that

head, by men of the greateft influence :—Who does
not deem it a great benefit, that many men of rank,

talents, character, and parliamentary weight, are ex-

prefly pledged to oppofe an Union ? Of thisRefolu-

tion the Writer has not deemed it prudent to take the

ilighteft notice. Bold and enterpriling as he is, he does

not yet venture to recommend an Union—and 'till

an Union become popular, he probably thought it

fuited the panegyrift of Mr. Pitt's adminiftration to

be filent on that meafure. When we are fufficiently

matured for perfect Freedom, by debt and taxes,

this precious politician will probably then difclofe

to us the whole of his myfterious fyitem. He who
conlidered parliamentary corruption and prodigals

ty as a good means of becoming free, will not be in-

confiftent in ftating the death of Parliament to be
the birth of Liberty. The public however are not

yet ripe enough for fuch doctrine, while they can-

not but fufpect that Mr. Pitt, in encrealingthe corrupt

influence of the Crown in Ireland, in multiplying

taxes beyond our ftrength, in trampling upon the

fpirit of the nation, by puniftiing popular meetings
arbitrarily, in retraining the Liberty of the Prefs, by
bribing and perlecuting printers, in cftabliihing a

military Police in part of Iieland, and provid-

ing by act of parliament, that he may at plea^

fure extend it to the whole nation—while iq

thefe acts, I fay, they rauft clearly difcern Mr. Pitt

preparing the way for that favourite meafure ; they

cannot be perfuaded by all the rhetorick, or all the

fophiftry which the treafury can purchafe, to look

with jealoufly or fufpicion on a body of men who
D are
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are pledged by the molt folemn and facred ties, to

iefift it to the utmoft.

With all this irrefragable evidence againft the

principles and conduct ofMr. Pitt, in the adminiftra.

tion of Irifh affairs, the moft unblufhing affurance is

required for his fupport. And indeed, I will do the

Writer the juftice to think that he was fully fenfible

of this, for not the leaft allufion to the buiinefs ap-

pears through his whole Pamphlet.—But I will now
alk him, whether he really fuppofes the conduct of

iuch a Minifter not to have laid a very juft ground

of fufpicion for a fettled and premeditated plan to

fapthe liberties ofIreland ? Does he really imagine

that Mr. Pitt, baffled in his commercial fyftem,

which would have negotiated away the indepen-

dence of our Legiflature, has for ever given up his

defign againft our liberties ? The Whig Club cer-

tainly think not—and I am afraid their opinion on
this head is too well juftified, both by realbning on
on the general principles of human nature, and on
the peculiar qualities of Mr. Pitt's mind. Under
this full impremon of his character, and confirmed

by the prefentfcheme of "overwhelminglrelandwith
" expences and confequent debt, in order to the in-

" creafe ofunconltitutional influence in her Parlia-
tc ment, they conceive themfelves perfectly autho-
" rifed in afferting, that they clearly perceive a
" fettled and premeditated plan to fap her liber-

*< ties." Thefe are no trivial matters—they are great

foundations for public judgment—and till they are

removed, it is impoflifyle to form a different deci-

sion. The Writer's attempt to execute this under-

takings I mail fairly examine. In the mean time,

he will expect that I ihould take fome notice of

his heads of invective againft Mr. Fox.

I have before faid, that they have not, in my
opinion any place in the prefent qucftion—but

iilence may with this candid gentleman be deemed
conceflion. The reader will therefore excufe a few

obfervations. With
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With refpedlt to the Middlefex ele&ion; it is

a queftion fo deeply involving the rights and pri-

vileges of parliament, that I feel myfelf very incom-

petent to decide.—However, if my opinion were
required, I am rather inclined to believe Mr.
Fox not right in that bufinefs. But furely if Mr.
Fox was wrong in the Middlefex election, Mr. Pitt

was at leaft equally foin that of Weftminifter His
principle went fo far as to enable any returning offi-

cer to exclude from parliament any man he thought

proper, during the indefinite time of fettling his con-

fciencc. I need not infift upon the various mifchiefs

with which this moft unconftitutional doctrine is

pregnant. It is fufficient to obferve that England at

length became fully fenfible of its monftrous iniqui-

ty ; the Minifter was obliged to give it up, and the

High Bailiff, caft in a court of law for his illegal

conduct, paid damages to the amount of two thou-

sand pounds.

The coalition between Mr. Fox and Lord North,

was, I am aware, a moft unpopular meafure—yet

I am ready to declare that it never appeared
to me in the flagrant light in which the Writer
would reprefent it. There were three great

parties in England at that time fo balanced, that

any two, uniting their forces, overmatched the third.

In this prelling emergency, Mr. Fox probably weigh-

ed in his mind rather the characters, than the popu-
larity of the remaining leaders. Fie confidered

which of them was pofl'effed of more real honour,

and of a more accommodating mind. This I fay, is

very probable, becaufe a ftatei'man, bent upon great

deligns, would naturally avoid a man upon whom he
could not rely with full truft, or whole overween-
ing confidence might lead him to reject all meafures

but his own. If it be faid that public principle

ought in fueh cafes to be the bond of union : I rea-

dily embrace this doctrine—and I am firmly per-

D 3 fuaded
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fuaded that, (excepting the principles of the Ame-
rican war, uhich could never more have operation.)

Mr. Fox thought Lord North to be infinitely a more
honeft ftatefman and more true friend to England
than Lord Shelburne. In this nobleman, I know,
he never entertained a very high confidence—and
he fprefaw that an administration formed by their

union, would have been followed by fufpicion,.

intrigue, and perhaps treachery. That the motives

here afligned had fome iliare at leaft, in determining

his choice, feems evident from the progrefs of

affairs. Lord North, through every part of his

conduct, difplays a clear and unimpeached honour,

and amply juftities that fentimentof Mi. Fox;—and
as to his public motives, the generofity, with which
he refigned all views of private ambition to the fet-

tlement of the nation, befpeaks a mind truly noble;

and fhewed, on that occafion, an unaffuming opi-

nion of his perlonal merits, and a difinterefted prin-

ciple of public virtue. Ler it be conlidered too,

that Mr. Fox did not facrifice to that coalition any
one of thofe great principles or national objects,

which had rendered him the idol of the people.

And although he muft feel the unkind return made
by a people, whofe battles he had fought, and
whofe dignity he had upheld, through a long courfe

of public fervice; yet, I firmly believe, he ft ill holds

their rights dear, and bends the force of his great

mind to eftablifh their full fecurity. But if the co-

operation of men, who have difagreed upon fome

grand public queflions, be a crime fo unpardonable,

the Writer ought to have given us fome defence for

his own favourites. They have not difdained to act

with the mpft dangerous junto ever known in Eng-

land—a fet of men, whofe whole lives have been em-
ployed to extend a conupt influence of the Crown,
raid who were, in truth, the main fprings of that

ruinous context with America.
The
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The next head of his inveciive is Mr, Fox's India

Bill ; and of this, I am not afraid to avow rhyfelf the

warmeft admirer; I conlider the meafure as repl *

;

"with wifdom, juftice and humanity—-calcu

give immediate, and effe&ual relief to opprefTed

millions, and a glorious, though, unfuccef§ful

effort, to redeem the national character of England

from eternal infamy and ruin. A cry, indeed, has

been raifed againlt it, upon grounds ot fpecjous

juftice and popularity—the violation of charters,

and encroachment on the prerogatives of the

crown, for the purpofe of increaiing miniileiial

influence. As to the firfl, I hold charters as facred

as any man—but there are principles which I hold

more facred—the laws of God and Nature, which
have a paramount controul over thefe, and all other

human inftitutions. When, therefore, a trading

Company forget the peaceful deiign of their original

eflablifhment, and affect, rather a fpirit of conqueft,

than of commerce—when their iervants fecurely

exercife an uniform iyflem of fraud, and oiitra ge and
rapine, againft the unhappy natives of the land

curled with their fettlement—when thole iervants,

by their influence acquire a dominion over their

mailers—by their vaft diflance elude the force of :

—and, by their accumulation of wealth, corrupt the

grand inquefl of the nation;— and when all this

tiifue of cruelty, robbery and wrong, has made the

name of Englifhmen a bye-word, and reproach

among the nations of the Laiiern world—-is it a time

for a ftatefman to look into deeds of fettlement w ith

the eyes of a fpecial pleader? No ; the welfare and
honour of the country called for a complete and
radical cure.

It is not to Qur prefent purpofe, to examine Mr.
Pitt's India Bill, which itfelf is liable to the objec-

tions of violated charters and improper influence;

uiilering from the former only in tills, tjiat in one

the



the influence was placed in the hands of the Crown,
in the other, in the hands of the Parliament. The
conduct of the two ftatefmen differed, indeed, in

one effential point, fuitably to their refpective na-

tures.—Mr. Fox laid his whole delign open to view

—

Mr. Pitt carried his point, by a moil difingenuous

artifice—and all men of honour exclaimed againit

bis Declaratory Law, upon that fubject Neither
can I perceive any force in the other objection of
ern'roacbment on prerogative, for the purpole of in*

creaiing minifterial influence. The Minifter of the

day niuft neceffarily acquire influence, by the crea-

tion of new offices, whether thefe be in the appoint-

ment of the Crown or the Parliament ; and, how-
ever I might in general approve the maxim of de-

riving commiflions under the Crown, it does not ap-

peal to me the leaf: encroachment upon prerogative,

that Parliament, mould, upon great emergencies of

Hate, appoint their own Commifiioners, for a limited

time, iurhcient to attain their object; efpecially, a*

fuch may be rendered more fairly, fully, and ftrictly

accountable.

The fourth head of his invective I have already

examined, and come now to his charge upon
Mr. Fox's conduct in the Regency. He afcribes

his impatient ardour on that occafion, to the haiii-

jaefs of his ambition, and his eagernefs for imme-
diate power. My judgment is different—I feel the

great ruling motive of his conduct to have been, a

ienfe oi' duty and affection to his Prince—rto whofe

pghts, he apprehended fome danger, from that

Miniiter, who afterwards afferted, that any fubject

of England had an equal right to the Regency, with

the Prince of Wales If the hmplicity of my opi-

nion Ihculd raife a fmile in the Gentleman, I can

very eahly forgive it-—he knows not the feelings of

a ienfible and noble mind, which is peculiarly ho-

noured by the efteem and love of his Prince. As to

Mv> Fox's doctrine, had it been fairly ftated, and
clearly
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clearly underftood, I think fo great a clamour would
not have been railed about it. I conceive it to be

limply this—that in cafe of incapacity in the King,

(which fact ihould be decided by the Lords and
Commons of England) the Prince of Wales, ar-

rived at maturity of years and judgment, and not

labouring under any legal difqualification, had, (by

the principles of hereditary monarchy, tranfmitted

by ufage from our anceftors, and completely afcer-

tained by law, at the Revolution) the undoubted
right to be inverted with the Supreme Power, during

fuch incapacity; at the fame time, however, that

he could not proceed to the exercife of that power,

without the recognition of the Lords and Commons.
He never denied to the two Houfes, a judicial au-

thority in this cafe, neither did he deny their power
of guarding the fafety of the King, and of provid-

ing for his re-eftablifhment on his throne, whea
God mould enable him to govern his kingdom. The
doctrine here advanced, he defended upon the prin-

ciples of hereditary fuccefllon. The Brunfwick
line he conceives to be feated on the throne of

thefe kingdoms, by decrees which he wifhes may
be eternal; and which he deems irrevocable, except

through their own ruifconduct or incapacity, during

the exiftence of our prefent happy Conftitution.

—

To fet up therefore a fupreme Magiitrate againit

the Heir Apparent, if able to wield the fceptre, he.

argued, was an unconflitutional affumption, tendiin;

to unfettle the Crown, and to raife disorders and com-

motions in the State. Moil members of the \V h
;

Club, are, I believe, of a different fentiment, and
maintain the fole competency of the two remaining

branches, to fupply an occafional deficiency in tjw

third eftate. But it never was underitood oy any
body living but the Writer, that they had pledged!

themielves to every political fentiment of any man,
or any party ; which is giving to their Declaration
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a moft unfair latitude ; and after all, their difference

with Mr. Fox, is merely upon the abftract queftion

of right; they agree in the two main points of
practice, viz. proceeding by way of addrefs, and
the appointment df the Prince of Wales, without
doubt or competition.

It is time that I now entreat the reader's forgive-

nefs for detaining him fo long upon matters wholly
irrelevant to the queftion—but theenemy challenged

me into this ground and it was neceffary to follow

him. As a public Writer he had a fort of privilege

to ufe licentious language towards an JEnglifh party

for the purpofe of blackening the Whig Club—whe-
ther as a man of private honour he chofe this ground
with perfect judgment, he can belt decide.

But to return from this long digreffion. The
Writer now proceeds to make a direct attack

againft the Declarations and Refolutions of theWhig
Club itfelf : andhisfirft obfervation is as follows.

" To maintain that the means of fapping the liber-

" ties of Ireland is to overwhelm her with expences
" and confequent debt, wras left for the fuperior fa-

*.« gacity of the Whig Club." When I firft read

this paragraph, I really thought it one of his deli-

cate farcafms, as if the Whig Club, had with great

affectation of pomp and folemnity aiTerted a piopo-

fition acknowledged by the whole world. But to

my utter aflonimment I foort found it to be a ferious

and fober rejection of the principle as utterly falfe,

and as he lays, to be found only in minds under the

dominion of prejudice and paffion. When a man
is under a corrupt influence, he can advance doc-

trines that outrage all decorum as well as common
fenfe. That the Writer fhould wifh to reconcile the

minds of the people to a ruinous accumulation of

debt and a profligate vvafte of public money, is not

at all furpiijing; becaufe he not only thus furthers

the
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the defign of his employers, but alfo naturally ex-

pedls a fhare of the fpoils.

But fuch doctrines I think ought not to be ad-

vanced, i'o as to offer a grofs infult to our unders-

tanding.

The caufes which he afligns for the Revolution, in

England and Ireland are utterly groundlefs and ab-

fiird. That under Charles the Hrit was by no means
owing to public debt and public diltre!

,Y

es—it arofe

from an attempt, without any preffing urgency, on
the part of the Crown, to raife money without con-

fent of Parliament, and was conducted by a nation

neither overwhelmed with debt nor exhaufted of re-

fources. And as to our fuccefsful demand of a free

Trade, in 1779, ^ ought to be attributed to the for-

tunate conjuncture of affairs, which obliged England
to entertain the claims of a country reduced to

defperation. See how well the doclrine advanced
by him on this occalion agrees with another which
we read in p. 18. of his Pamphlet. Here every

thing is obtained by exhauftion and beggary—there

by ftrength and vigour. " Ireland, " fays he,
" in. a moment of Jtrength, protefts againft the
" ufurpation of the Britiih Parliament, and the
" tyranny of the Council Boards: and at once de-
ff mands and obtains the redrefs of her grievances.

If it were neceifary, obvious reafons might be given

for the French Revolution very different from theie

which he has afligned. The Writer has in this ar-

gument either miitated facts, or traced events to

mere accidental circumftances which accompanied
their true caufes. He has attempted a milerable

fallacy for the purpofe of foothing the people into

an utter inattention to all matters of economy-—he
makes Corruption and Prodigality the handmaids of

Freedom; and reprefents the Conflitution asrifmg
more beautiful and glorious from its own afhes.

Such are the wife maxims of his policy; in fhort,

E they
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they feem to be all Contained in the old Proverb,
" When things are at the worji they'll mend.'''' He muft have

ftudied under an extravagant comedian in this coun->

try, who ufed to fwear that his family affairs never

had been in good condition, till he got over head

and ears in debt. It is' not neceffary to piefs this

matter further.
.
The intention of the Writer, and

the defigns of the adminiftration which he fupports,

are too viiible to require illuftration—and certainly,

if any thing were wanting, this argument alone

would ftrongly evince a fettled and premeditated

plan to fap the liberties of Ireland.

So much for his reflections on the preamble,

which equally difplay the gentleman, the man of

fenfe and the patriot. Let us now examine his com-
ments upon the Refolutions.

The objects of the two firft, he admits to be of

great importance—and he brings thofe forward,

merely with an intent to fhew, that many principal

men in the Whig Club have departed from their

true fpirit. With this view, he infills fo much upon
the infeparable connection of the Crowns of Eng-

land and Ireland, and upon what he calls—the dif-

tinguilhing Characters of the Irifh Revolution in

17.82. I beg leave to examine thefe two particulars

fo far as they can be concerned in the appointment

of our Regent.

The united Crowns of thefe countries, I hope,

the Gentleman will acknowledge to be, by common
law and conftitutional cuftom, hereditary, Mr.

Juftice Blackftone maintains, that from the days of

Egbert, the rirft fole Monarch of England, even to

the prefent time, the Crown of England never loft

its defcendable quality. And every acl of recogni-

tion on the part of Ireland, previous to the Revo-

lution of 1688, acknowledges the Kings of England

to be Kings of Ireland, clearly upon the ground of

inheritance. Ac the Revolution, the line of fuc-

ceffion
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ceflion was, by the malverfation of the Monarch,
altered—yet, -even on that occafion, we obferve a

clofo adherence to the fame principle, as far as cir-

cumftances could poffibly admit—England, in her

Aft of Settlement, provided in the fiift place for the

iffue of William and Mary, and then for the iffue

of Mary—upon failure of fu.ch iffue, it was limited

t/ the Princefs Anne, James's fecond daughter and
• iffue—and laftly, in failure of that, to the iffue

King William, who was the grandfon of Charles

J e Firir, and nephew as well as fon-in-law to James
; ie Second. So that the true idea of the monarchy,
and of courfe the connection of the two Crowns,
conffantly prefuppofes hereditary right, as the firft

foundation—and the aft of recognition by Ireland

in the year 1692, has a clear and indifputable re-

ference to the Englifh act of fettlement upon Wil-

liam and Mary, and mutt be conftrued by its limi-

tations. The inference which I would draw is

plainly this, that the primary obligation of each

country is, to maintain the conftitutional fucceffion,

and not to fuffer any compact,, grounded upon this

idea, t,o defeat the fundamental principle itfelf.

W'hen, therefore, any man tells me, that the Regent
of England ought, by the laws which unite the

Crowns, to be Regent of Ireland; I will arifWer,

that by the doctrine of cpnitkutiorfel fucceflion,

which has governed the laws, and been written in

legible characters for a tboufand years—the Heir

Apparent, at years of maturity, ought, jn cafe of

the King's incapacity, to be acknowledged Regent,

I am not now contending for the right of the Prince,

in fuch a fituation of affairs; but I argue, that, if

the construction of an aft of Parliament, which pro-

vides only for the care of the Crown, be extended
^o the Regency, I am equally authorifed to maintain,

the point of hereditary right, which is an effential

in^re^ient in that very act. The recognition, there*

£ 3 fore,
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fore, of the Englifh Regent, upon the grounds of
the Revolution in 1692, could no further be binding
on Ireland, than as that Regent mould be appointed
according to the act of fettlement in England, that

is as the line of fucceihon fhould be obferv<e.d.

Either, therefore, there was no analogy between
the cafes, or if there were, a fuperior obljga ion

would lye both upon England and Ireland to re
, -^i

the order of fettlement. s£\
The Lords and Commons of Ireland, ind C

confidered the cafe, as having no proviiion :

;

! 2

for it in the laws and ftatutes of the realm v r

which opinion, they had the example of the Engl'^h

Parliament : and, therefore, as the Representatives

of an independent nation, they felt a clear and in-

difputable right to provide for the emergency.

That no other power on earth could con ftitutionally

do this, but a Parliament, of which they were
branches, was acknowledged in terms, even by
the enemies of their proceedings—and, therefore,

the whole queftion, in point of right, will turn upon
the conftitutional propriety of effecting their pur-

pofe, by way of Bill or of Addrefs.

And here I would intreat the reader's particular

.attention, becaufe the Whig Club lye under the

foul afperfion of having afcribed certain doctrines

to Lord Fitzgibbon, falfely and injurioufly : The
dignity, with which this JNobleman prefides in the

Firft Court of Juftice, entitles him to every due
mark of veneration, and we cannot better fhew
this, than by Hating the grounds, upon which thofe

opinions were imputed to him.—The Lord Chan-
cellors argument, appeared to me plainly as fol-

lows :
" Do not proceed by way of Addrefs, but

" by the complete form of Bill ; and, that you may
c< be enabled to do fo, wait for the appointment of
" the Engliih Regent, who will have polTeflion of
" the Great Seal of England, and can affix it to

" your
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" your bill; after which, it may be returned into

" Ireland, and receive the aiient of the Third
" Eftate, through the Viceroy, or coirimillion un$er
" the Englifh Regent." I am fure my inter, tiort is

to ftate fairly and candidly ; and, if 1 can tiuii my
memory in any thing, I may in this, for he often

repeated his doctrine upon this point. Kow, I

fay, that in my mind, this amounts fully to the

matter declared in the Refolutions; for the Regent
appointed by the Englifh Parliament, is here iuliy

maintained to have the conflitutronal power of
affixing the Great Seal of England, to an iriih acl,

and of completing it into a law by his Viceroy,

that very act, which is to be the medium of ap-

pointing him Regent of Ireland; fo that undoubt-
edly, he exercifes the functions of the fupreme exe-

cutive power of Ireland, before he is legally inverted

by our Parliament. Upon the fame ground, the

Regent certainly legiHates in this country, as Regent
of Great Britain ; for in ' that capacity, and that

alone, he afients to the Bill, which makes him
Regent of Ireland ; and, alfo, the Great Seal of
another country is thus fet up for the Imperial

Crown of this realm ; becaufe it is employed, not

as an evidence, certifying our bills to have been
fubmitted to our own Regent, but as a main pan of

their elTence, under the authority of the Regent of
Great Britain. If I miftake not too, his Lordihip,

in the courfe of his argument, attempted to (hew
the advantage which we might have over England,
in the iimplicity of our proceedings upon that

queilion ; for that fhe was obliged to create a Third
Eftate, for the purpofe of completing the Regency
bill ; whereas, Ireland, by waiting a little while,

might find one ready made to her hand. In fhort,

the whole tenor of his doctrine, upon this fubject,

left not the leaft room in my mind, to doubt, that

the Regent, appointed by the Britifh Parliament,

could,
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Could, according to his idea, conftitutionatly per»

feci the Irifh Bill. And let us fee, whether the

defence fet up, does not fubftantiate the charges.

—

hoid Fitzgibbon, foundly and conititutionaliy -ar-

gued, " that whenever a Regent was appointed by
" England, that Regent had alone the power of
'* affixing the Great Seal of England to Irifh bills."

That by the ilatutes of Ireland, " no law could
*' pais, to which the Great Seal of England was
ft not affixed, &c. &c," This then is my argument

—

Bv his Lordfhip's doclrine, an Irifh Regent cannot

be appointed, but by Irifh law ; the Irifh law can-

not pais, without having affixed to it the Great

Seal of England ; the Great Seal of England can be

affixed by the Englifh Regent alone; and this

Regent can be appointed by no power on. earth,

but the Britifh Parliament. It follows, of necel-

fity, that the Britifh Parliament has created an

organ, effentially neceffary to the paffing of an

Iiiih act of Regency, i. e. that " it had, in the ap-

" pointment of a Regent over this realm, a legifla-

*c tive authority." Again, Lord Fitzgibbon argued,

" that whenever his Majelly ufes the Great Seal of
*£ England, he ufes it as King of England, and
* whenever he employs the Great Seal of Ireland,

* he employs it as King of Ireland." Nqw, the

Great Seal of England, being, according to hi*

Lordmip's doctrine, an effential ingredient in every

Irifh law, and his Majefty, according to the Writer's

admiflion, tiling the Gieat Seal of England, in the

fole capacity of King of England—it follows, that

nis Majeity, in io affixing his Great Seal of England,
" legiflates in Ireland as King of Great Britain 1"

Laftly, " he never denied the legiilative capacity
•e of the King of Ireland/' but he argued, " that
tc the exercife of this capacity was delegated to his

*' Viceroy, who gives the royal affent, for the King
" qJl Ireland, to Irifh bills in the Irifh Parliament."

Now,
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Now, I argtie thus :—It is impoffible b}' his Lotd-

ihip's do£nine, for any Iriih bill, to receive the

royal affent of the King of Ireland, without having

the Great Seal of England affixed to it ; wherefore

the Great Seal of England is thus made the Jine

qua nan, the neceffary foundation and fuperfeding

principle, and is thus " fet up as a fubflitute for the
" Imperial Grown of this realm."

There is one manifeft error running through his

whole defence, he confounds pojjejfwn with fight;

for it by no means follows, that, becaufe the Englifh

Regent is alone poffefied of the Great Seal, he has

therefore a conititutional right of employing it.

This is a doctrine fimilar to one which has eter-

nally ruined the fame of another Law Lord, who
advanced in Parliament, that pozver confers right.

The Writer's attempt, therefore, to explain away
the doctrines, is only a full confirmation of them,

and every man of common fenfe rauft fee, that the

Regency bill, as propofed by Lord Fitzgibbon, did

involve, in its very frame and conftitution, the three

great points fet forth in the refolutions and reafons

of the Whig Club.

Whatever was the Chancellor's motive, for pro-

ceeding in the firft inflance by way of Bill, it was
this which led him into all thefe confequences ; and
they might have been ealily avoided by another

form 5—he might have urged the necelhty of delay,

till a Regent of England fhould be appointed, left

a difficulty might arife from the two countries chu-

fing different Regents, then propofed an Addrefs to

the Regent of England, that he would take upon
him the executive power of this country, during

his Majefty's indifpofition ; by which Addrefs, he

would acquire a capacity of letting tfl<£ Great Seal

of England, in his poffefiion, to an a£t of Regency,

if iuch wer« thought neceffaijr. This would have

been
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been conformable to the conduct of England, at thfe

Revolution of 1688; and, while it provided for art

unity in the executive, would at the fame time have
maintained the independence of our legiflature. I

have already had occafion to exprefs my fenfe of
that part of Mr. Yelverton's act, which required
the Great Seal of England to certify Irifh bills

;

the intention of the framer of that aft, and the true

fpirit of the conftitution, which was then forming,

undoubtedly were, to obtain evidence that our bills

had been iubmitted to our own King. The Great
Seal, which, at the time of making the act, was
confidered as the belt and moft folemn evidence,

went to nothing more ; it was deiigned as a fatif-

faction to this country, not an acknowledgment of
fupremacy in England. When, therefore, unfore-

seen circumftances hhculd arife, which might render
it impoflible to maintain this form, confidently with
the e]/cnce of our independent legiflature ; the form,
of courfe, would vaniih, and the nation vindicate

her fubltantial rights. That this was Mr. Yelver-
ton's idea, appears not only from the leading cha-

racter of the times, but alfo from the relation of
the two countries already eftablifhed. The unity
ot the crowns had been recognized and univerfally

embraced ; nor was any one act of annexation, in

the leaft degree affected by the Revolution of 1782 ;

the Lord Chancellor's conftrudtion, therefore, would
have been utterly fuperfluous. Upon the whole,
the Great Seal, being merely a fign, employed on
account of our Monarch's refidence in another
country, ought not to be let up as an effential in-

gredient in an Iriih law ; and if it be, fo far forth,

the King of England legiflates as luch for Ireland.

With refpect to the point of right, therefore, the

Lords and Commons of Ireland are perfectly jufti-

fiable, and as a meafurc of expediency, in my opi-

nion, they acted very wifely ; there was the higheft

moral
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moral certainty, that England would appoint the

Piince of Wales—no danger then could be appre*

bended from their anticipation; and, (what was of

yaft importance) Ireland, by her acl, ihewed to

England the neceflity of regarding fundamental

principles, common to both countries, in all cafes

of mutual refpedt, which were unprovided for by
law.

As to the cenfure upon Lord Buckingham, the

reafons for it are too univerially known and ac->

knowledged, to require further explanation ; his

anfwer unqUeftionably carried an intentional infult

againit the Lords and Commons had it been of

doubtful conitruclion, the character of the man
would have been an ample comment, but it was
clearly dehgned and never difavowed.—So, peace

be with his proud and fullen made 1

Having, 1 hope, afferted the principles and refo-

lutions of the Whig Club, I am now called upon to

fupport the meafures, which it has in contempla-

tion ; thefe are contained in the affertions and rea-

fons fubjoined to their refolutions.

The Pennon Bill is the firft that occurs;—and
here the ingenious Writer contrives to eftablifh a

concluiion, which violates the common fenfe of

duller reafoners. As in the former part of his pam-
phlet, he fixed the bleffings of Liberty upon the

ruins of public credit ; fo now he proves a clear in-

tention of fquandering public money, from an ob-

vious plan of retrenchment. The Pennon Bill, at

prelent, ftands in this kingdom, at the enormous
amount of £.100,000. But what is that to the pur-

pofe ? Is it not better to leave it to the direcAion of

our gracious Monarch, than to give parliamentary
ianction to a fund of £.8o,coo,- which, however
fmall, compared w ith the prefent eftablifhment, muii
be very dangerous, thus fettled upon the Miniiler ?

Why will you attempt to invade the prerogative,

F which
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which never lavifhes its bounty upon the unworthy,
and truft to the direction of " complaifant majo-
" rities !" How amiable this attention to the pu*
rity of Parliament! Surely, the Gentleman mult,

have had an intimate> acquaintance with parliamentary

feelings, and the country never can be fufficiently

grateful, for his vigilance over the integrity of its

reprefentatives.

" What again," fays this candid WriteF, " would
"* be the advantage of limiting the number of Place-
" men to lit in Parliament, while the number of
" Places continue the lame ? The influence wotild
<c merely work in a more fecret channel." Honour-
able man! what a fair and open countenance he
gives corruption ? There is a peculiar refinement

in his reafoning here, which perfons unacquainted
with the virtues of thofe Placemen, may not quickly

underftand. We learn from this great Mailer of

political intrigue, that a Placeman is equally devot-

ed to the interelt of his friend or dependant, as to

his own—or, if there mould be a divifion of the

fpoils, that he will condefcend to do the public fer-

vice at a lower price—or that he will devife fome
means to render his place, which he holds by proxy,

equally produ£Uve with its prefent amount. In

fhort, the drama of Government will juft go in the

fame way when the adors are moved by thofe fecret

fpiings behind the curtain, as if they themfelves

poifeifed the animating principle—but the nation

will have more fatisfaction for its money in feeing

the play than the puppet-fhew.

The next meaiure, which he difpatches by a

fingle ftroke, is the Bill for difqualifying Revenue
Officers. " Would you deprive innocent men of
" their legal birth-right, or pnrchafed franchifes,

" without the llighteft proof, or charge of crimi-
" nality?" Some indeed pretend to fay, thatfuch

deprivation would be of material fervice to them

—

for
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for that at prefent they are expofed to a multitude

of inconveniencies—driven up and down the coun-

try to every place where they are free—and ufing

their franchifes as badges of flavery. But all this

is utterly falfe. I dare fay, their good Lords, the

Commiiiioners, could eafily prevail upon every man
of them to remonftrate againft the cruelty of the

meafure—and, who can pretend to be fo good a

judge, whether a man be really free and loves his

freedom, as he himfelf is ? This argument from

the feelings of a Revenue Officer, I take to be un-

aniwerable.

There is another argument, w^hich as it goes to

reprobate all thofe three meafures, and mu-ft be con-

clufive with every true Iriihman, I wonder the

Writer omits. They have been all palled in the

Parliament of England—they ought, therefore, to

be rejected here; in order to prove the independence

of our legiilature,

Such aie the (hallow impofitions attempted upon

the public judgment—but the people of Ireland are

not, I truft in God, altogether fo grofs and dull of

underuanding, as to furrender important national

objects to the fpecious arts of a Court Impoftor.

—

The Whig Club by no means pretend that the Bills

in queflion accomplifh every purpofe of economy
and conftitution.—Works of this nature, muft ne-

ceffarily be gradual and piogreflive—but it is a great

matter to lay fome foundation—and the objects of

thofe Bills, fo far as they go, would produce a very

considerable reform. The Penlion Bill would re-

duce, within fome reafonable limits, that fcandalous

prodigality and illimitable ii'ajie, a detail of wThich

the moil hardened fervants of Government are

afhamed to defend—it would relieve the nation,

groaning under her intolerable burdens, by a faving

of at leaft 20,000/. a year, and if the prefent fpirit

fhould continue, of much more—it would eftablifh

Fi a noble
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X noble fund for the reward of merit, while it cor-

rected the flagrant abufes of royal bounty.—In ex-

traordinary cafes, the claimant, who had done good
fervice to the ftate, would have the prize of his

va our, or his wifdom, or his integrity, exalted by
the gratitude of Parliament, and the acclamations

of the people; at the fame time, the man, who
could advance no fuch claims, but whofe merit per-

haps confifted in bringing forward meafures deftruc-

tive of our liberties, would not appear on the lift,

at once to opprefs and infult the nation. Such a Bill

would aifo put a Hop to the iniquitous jobbing that

lias of late prevailed, and grown to fo great a pitch,

whereby a transferof pennons is purchafed as a trans-

fer of flock : and the eitablifhment continually loaded,

not only with new incumbrances, but alfo by fub-

ftituting the vigorous and healthy in the room of

thofe who are old and decaving—in fhort, the bene-

fits of the Penfion Bill are fo numerous and linking,

and the objections to it fo few and filly, that in all

the debates upon this queftion, the ableft fervants

of the Crown had no better arguments to advance,

than the miferable fallacy employed by the Writer.

Again, a Place Bill appears to me a meafure of
Constitution, eifentially neceffary. The ablefl writers

upon the JEnglifh Constitution con fider an uncon-
trolled influence of the third eftate over the twro re-

maining branches, as having the molt fatal ten-

dency; and they conjecture, that the corruption fo

fo engendered, and aided by a general depravity of

morals, will, at laft, undermine the noble fabric.

And, indeed, it is clear to reafon— nor can there

be conceived a greater foleciim in politics, than to

mix vaft troops of Crown-mercenaries among thofe

bodies, whole principal delignation is to oppofe
all unwarrantable ftrides, of power and prero-

gative.

The
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The influence of the Grown, even in England,

which enjoys the advantage of fuch a law as we
now fpeak of, is held by all found friends of Liberty

to have increafed beyond its juft meafure—and in

this country every body knows, that the Minifter

can command great and decided majorities in Parlia-

ment upon the molt unpopular queftions.—Nomaa
will have the confidence to deny that Places and Pen-

lions are the main fecurities of his power. Even
the Writer himlelf neither attempts to queftion this

fact, nor dares avow an opinion, that this influence

is fufhciently moderate. He only fears that, if wre

fhould attempt to correct this fhameful abufe, by a

Place Bill, we mould encrsafe the evil This, how-
ever, appears to me a manifeil violation of all com-
mon fenfe, and for thefe reaibns :— becaufe the pro-

pofed meaiure in the firft place would be molt likely

to diminifh the quantity of influence; for one of its

immediate effects certainly would be, to leffen the

number of places, many of which have been creat-

ed for the fole purpoie of gratifying the parlia-

mentary friends of Government—in the next place,

and in confirmation of the former, becaufe no man
can be fuppofed willing to go fo great lengths, and
make fo great facrifices of chara&er, for the conve-

nience of a dependant, as for his own—and laftly,

becaufe, if any collulion mould be apprehended
between the nominal Placeman and the Members
through whofe influence he has obtained his Place,

Parliament are competent and bound in duty to

make ample provifion for fuch cafes. It is only

trifling with our underftandings, firit to conjure up
imaginary evils, and then to fuppoie thefe out of

the reach of human wifdom.

The object of the third Bill, viz. " for difquali-

" fying Revenue Officers," is the freedom of electi-

on.—The want of a Place Bill countenances a

fpreading corruption in the representative body

—

want
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want of Bills, like this, in their principle, taints

the fountain of Reprefentation itfelf. The objection

fet up as it were on behalf of this body of men is

very filly indeed. For were the cafe, as this ob-

jection would have us think—were thefe men really

aggrieved, inftead of being ferved by fuch a Bill,

yet, when it is palpable to the whole world, that

thro' their perfons a molt unconftitutional influence

of the Crown has made its way into all popular elec-

tions, is it not time for Parliament to interpofe? Will
the Writer have the front Jto deny the fact here;

ilated ? or will he maintain it not to be a public evil ?

or being admitted fuch, will he allow no remedy to

the conflitution ? I have ever underitood it to be a,

principle of found policy, that the private interefts

of individuals, and of particular bodies of men,
fhould yield to the fupreme caufe of the public

weal : particularly if they fhould be found to mili-

tate againft great and fundamental truths. Parlia-

ment, we know poflefles, and has exercifed a right

of disfranchifing entire corporations, when their

conduct has declared a corrupt influence. England,

we alfo know, holds the Revenue to be fo fufpicious

a branch of government, as to difqualify even its

Commiflioners, men probably of high rank, and li-

beral educations, from a feat in her Senate. And
with much better reafon, furely, ought men of that

order of which we now fpeak ;—men whofe very

life depends upon the breath of the minifter, to be

prevented from aifuming the dignified name and
character of free electors. 1 will only add,

that when the Writer Hates the effect of fuch a bill

to be, merely—^ the transfer of influence in one
" or two boroughs from one family to another,"

he confounds its accidental operation with its elfen-

tial objects.

The Police bill, becomes now the fubject of his

vindication, or rather panegyric— I need not pur-.

fue
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fue him through all the fcenes of riot, diforder and
outrage, which the city had, according to him,

fullered before this falutary law. It i* neither my
delign, nor my wifh, to evade any fact, and I am
free to own, that the Police of the city required

much correction. But, to ufe the Writer's own
expreflion, " the abufe of management is an argu-

ment to reform, not to abolifh a fyftem"—and I

maintain, that an eftablifhment might have been
formed, upon grounds purely civil, lefs expensive,

more effectual, and more conftitutional, than the

prefent. Two of thefe pofitions are indirectly con-

ieffed bv the Gentleman himfelf. " This eftabliih-

" ment," fays he, " certainly gave influence to
" Government, and increafed the charge on the
" citizens ;" and the third cannot be denied, unlefs

we iuppofe it impoffible, that any officers, but thofe

of the Crown, can do their duty ; and that neither

the authority of Parliament, nor of law, can en-

force good conduct upon public fervants. If the

former eftablifhment, admitted flagrant offences

againft the public peace, the latter was itfelf the

active caufe of them—and, as, by due amendment^
the abufes of one, were, in fome meafure, cor-

rected ; fo a proper modelling and careful manage-
ment, would, beyond all doubt, have given com-
plete efficiency to the other. Public fecurity was
therefore by no means the object of the bill; for

this could have been much better attained, and
upon eafier terms. The corrupt influence of the

Crown over this great metropolis was its true de-

fign-— and, I wifh a remark, made by the Writer,

may not in this view of the fubject, prove too well-

founded—" This bill," fays he, " with all its fins

" upon its head, has abfolutely changed the face of
" the metropolis." While the pulfe of Freedom
beat high and ltrong in the heart of the State, Go-
vernment was feniible, that it would couife with

the
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the fame vigour through the whole fyftem ; this no-

ble and vital part, therefore, was the fitteft fubjecl

of their deadly politics—and they fucceeded too

well;—the raeafure has created a corrupt and inor-

dinate influence in the city, for which the citizens

are heavily taxed. I have heard it faid, (I know
not how truly) that certain criminals are obliged

to pay the officers of juftice, who inflift on them
the lenience of the law. The city of Dublin is

treated like thoie criminals—her rights are invaded,

her conllitution fmitten, and her feelings infulted

by an eftablifhment, which, at the fame time, ex-

haufts her purfe. Would any Minifter, I alk, have
ever dared to propofe fuch a meafure in the Engiifh

Parliament, for the metropolis of that kingdom?
I fhall be told, perhaps, that it is. inconfiftent with

the charter ofLondon, which is its pride and glory—
I know it, and our pride fhould be, to emulate the

principles of that great charter, as far as poflible.

But fome ftrong meafure was neceffary in a city,

abounding with dangerous mobs, who are " ready
" at the found of a bell, the fummons of a hand-
" bill, or for a giyen price, to deftroy a fellow-
" citizen, demolifh a warehoufe, or attack the
" Parliament;" this is the Writer's character of

our people. If it be thought a juft ground for an
unconftitutional Police bill with us, was it not at

leait equally neceffary in the city of London ? For
I challenge the Writer, with all his partiality for

bis native country, to a fair comparifon of the pub-

lic demeanor of both cities. I do not wifh to re-

call the wild and favage outrages of a London
mob—but I mult fay, that, the cafes to which he

alludes, comparatively difplayed a wonderful tem-

per and moderation. In truth, a wife and good
Minifter would never think of applying, to rare and
occalional* offences of this kind, a defperate and
lading regulation. But I labour this point unne-

ceffarily
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eerfarily—every in ah in his right mind, mult feel it

to be the molt (hallow of all pretences. The mo-
tive infinuated for a repeal of this obnoxious mea-
fure, is equally contemptible. He will feel, to his

own, and his mailer's coft, that the Whig Club
have other implements of oppofition, befide public

tumult, and other fupporters befide a mob. He
will find them fupported by a public mind, tempe-

rate, bur. not fubdued ; ardent, not licentious—they

are friends of peace—but it is of that peace, which.

Cicero fo finely defcribes, Pax eft tranquilla libertas.—

-

I have only touched upon the principle of the bill

—

a detail of its matter would furnitn. abundant ob-

jections, both as to economy and conllitution ; but

this is not an occafion for treating that fubjedt at

large.

But what objecls does this wife and virtuous poli-

tician recommend to the attention of Parliament, in

exchange for thefe " ideal benefits V
7 He is grieved to

think that the Whig Club have fuggefted " no plan

of mutual intercourfe ; no mitigation of duties

;

no extenfion of the navigation acl ; no encourage-

ment to the productions of our foil, or to the faleof

our manufactures." Here he faintly fketches out

the happy features of that lovely offspring of the

prefent admin ill ration, the commercial fyftem. Thefe

were the precious fruits held out to us in exchange

for our Conllitution—theyought to be valuable indeed,

for they would have coft us an inellimable price.

—

Let us then briefly examine their merits,

The intercourfe between England and Ireland,

ought, in my opinion, to be an intercourfe of har-

mony and friendfhip—a mutual interchange of good
offices—a common fentiment and feeling for each
others concerns—infhort, any thing but ncgociation

From a recent attempt of this kind, we have efcaped

by miracle—and it is now the liniverjal idea of our

G belt
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beft ftatefmen, and moll refpectable merchants, that

the firft fet of Proportions, which did not affect to

meddle with our Conftitution, would, as a commer-
cial plan, have proved very pernicious to this coun-

try. There is nothing, which a young nation, open
and artlefs and unfufpecting, fhould be taught more
carefully to avoid, than compacts of pretended re-

ciprocal benefits, with an aftute veteran in all the

arts of negociation. I hope the Whig Club, will

therefore, never recommend, nor the country adopt,

any fuch " plan of mutual intercourfe.

The mitigation of duties has a fair founding title

—

but what does it promife? High duties are at prefent

laid upon certain articles, imported into England
from this country—whereas, the duties upon funilar

articles imported thence into Ireland are very low

—

one pait of the celebrated commercial fyftem, was a

reduction of the higher duties. But what benefit

would Ireland derive from hence ? England is able

at the prefent ftandard of low duties, to underfell

us in thofe articles in our own markets—and of

courfe, we could not have a fhadowof hope to con-

tend with her at home. And for this mere phantom
of commerce, we were called upon for ever to give

up protecting duties ; which funender, was made
the bafis of the whole fyftem. Had there been any
kind or fair intention towards Ireland, we fhould not

have been mocked with a plan of mitigating duties,

which fecured every thing to England, and nothing

to Iieland. But " the extenfion of the navigation

act" was an extraordinary boon—for what but the

generofity of England could have procured for us

equal benefits of trade to her own colonies ? Won-
derful bounty ! We had great probability of con-

veying by a circuitous trade to England the produce

of her own- colonies, her almoft exclufive property.

By means of this property, and her great capital,

fhe is able to fell colony produce to us at an eafier

rate
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rate than we could have it by direct importation

—

fo that this, like other benefits, is merely nominal.

The only accidental event, by which we could be

ferved, would be a fuperfluity of thefe articles with

us and at the fame time, a great fcarcity of them

in England. And for this high privilege, we were

to forego all trade with foreign colonies.

His two remaining plans mean nothing but in

reference to that dangerous fyftem, which he is evi-

dently defirous to fee revived. I cannot, however,

help thinking it a very extraordinary expectation,

that a body of men, whofe very foul is the confi-

dence of the people, mould come forward with mea-

fures univerfally and defervedly odious. Thefe ob-

fcure alluvions to, and commendations of the parti

of that fyftem, are a further evidence of an " infi-

" dious, a fettled, and premeditated plan, tofap the

" liberties of Ireland."

With refped to the following afTertions of the

Whig Club, againfl Lord Buckingham's adminiflra-

tion, viz.
—" A public avowal of the expediency of

" combating by corruption a conflitutional majo-
" rity in Parliament; the fale of honours, for the

" purpofe of purchafing feats in the Commons for

*' the dependants of Adminiflration ; the divifion
* e of Boards, and augmentation of Salaries, to
w increafe the influence of the Minifler; and plans
" of intimidation, of making Members of Parlia-

" ment, the victims cf their votes" The Writer

does not attempt to deny them in point of facl.

His only refource here is, to retort limilar charges

upon the Duke of Portland's adminiflration—Now,
without entering into a defence of every part of

that adminiflration, I may boldly affirm one thing,

and appeal to the public for its truth. There never

was, a Viceroy in this country, to whom it is equally

indebted, for the appointment of his public oificers

and fervants in Parliament. He was, perhaps, the

only
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only man, with whom a firm attachment to the

rights of Ireland was a ftrong recommendation, and
who difplaced from offices, and baniihed fiom his

preience, the profligate Have and audacious traitor.

Under his government, the people, for the rirft time,

faw an attention paid to their willies—they were
proud of the confidence, which the great aflertors

oi their rights enjoyed with that amiable Viceroy-—

and the general courle of public affairs went on
with tranquillity and content. I could name fome
of the higheit offices of State, which were filled at

that time, without any view to Parliamentary con-

nection, but, purely for the fatisfaclion of the pub-

lic mind. Even the Writer's cenfures upon the

l)uke of Portland, do not go to the general principle

of his appointments, but only to one or two par-

ticular cafes— v, d ere his private attachments min-

gled with his public motives. It ought to be con-

fide: ed,however, thatinconfulting his feelings, he can-

not be charged with fetting afide any claim of merit.

What then was the difference between the two
Viceroys in the exercile of this miniiterial preroga-

tive ? When the Duke of Portland came to this

Kingdom, he looked to the fupport ot thole men,
who had been principal inflruments in bringing

about our glorious Revolution—-and he difdained all

connection with the advocates for Englifh lupre-

macy. The Marquis of Buckingham maintains the

legillative authority of Great-i-ritain, in appointing

an Irifh Regent, and threatens fuch Members of

Parliament, as reiufe obedience to him, with being

made the victims of their "votes. Is not the former, I

afk, a constitutional and noble ufe of influence, re-

garding the feelings and honour of the nation ? And
what is the latter, but an infoient and profligate po-

licy, employing thofe powers, which are committed
for the welfare of the ftate, to its injury and fubver-

fion ? Nothing could be mere unfavourable to the
'

V*
7
titer's
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Writer's caufc than this comparative view of theiF

adminiitration.

My opinion upon the fubjeft of influence is fairly

this—every Minifler isfuppofed to employ it towards

the execution of his deiigns, but this neceffary evil,

arifmg from the corruptions of men, fhould be tole-

rated only, not avowed: becaufe fuch a fcandalous

avowal holds at open defiance all decent refpeft

for public principle—and further, this corrupt influ-

ence ought never to be employed in cafes, which had
not a clofe connection with the general courfe of go-
vernment; upon thofe grounds, the conduct of Lord
Buckingham merited the higheit reprobation, he
openly threatened Memcersof Parliament with be-

ing made vittims of their votes ; and this in a cafe,

when a queftion upon the rights of our Conflitutioti

accidentally arofe.

But it fee ms " lie was expofed to a double fire from
" his adverfaries; on one fide thecha.geof public

? ,
profufion, on the other, the imputation of private

„ treachery." What an excellent defence! theWriter
did not once reflect, that the latter charge cannot
hold againft the Viceroy, unlefs in a violation of en-

gagements ; nor the former, unleis thofe engage-
ments went to a profligate waite of public money.
Jie had lb pledged himfelf, that to avoid treachery,

he mull be guilty of profuhon.—But what can be
meant, he wifhes greatly to know, by an adequate re-

fponhbility in this country? Afterplaying for a while
upon the ariftocraey (which has been lb ufeful an
inftrument in his hands) he fuppofes, that the Whig
Club might allude to the ' ;

inilitution of an Iriih

„ cabinet." His dilemma upon this fubjecl. is incom-
parable, and extends its horns to the danger of the

Englifh cabinet. Let King be fubliituted for Viceroy,
and his argument applies with equally happy force.

IJis three wife reafons too. for our having " the on-
" ly refponfibility compatible with our iituation,"

prove
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prove to the fatisfa&ion of every candid mind, that

the meafures can be made rejponfible for themfelves.—

Meafures not men, is the true maxim of liberal poli-

tics.—In truth, his reafonings are not defigned to

convince a rational underftanding.

—

But who would

throw pearls before fwine? they are good enough for

this blundering country.

I do not pretend to dictate any plan of refponfi-

bility in Miniftcrs ;—but certain it is, that England
has an infinite advantage over Ireland in this refpect.

It has been ever confidered, as the great fence againft

the encroachments of arbitrary power.—This repa-

ration of the Minifter from the King, and the re-

fponfibility attached to his public meafures, preferve

at once a facred veneration for Majefty, and a vigi-

lance over the nation's rights- Whether by our

conflitution a Viceroy can do no wrong, I know
not ; but beyond all doubt, they and their Secreta-

ries do a great deal with impunity ; and they are

fupported in their meafures by perfons in this king-

dom, "without the fmalleft fear or concern. Thi*

fugacious reffionjibility is a grievance of the firft mag-
nitude—-the ferpent who bites us flips away—and,

while his poifon is making head through our frame,

he is out of reach, perhaps feafting on our blood.

And now, this famous Tory and I have come to

our laft match upon the clofing affertion of the Whig
Club. He Hands forth here as the champion for

the faith of Government, and boldly ftrikes at the

faith of Parliament.—His mailer had accufed the

Lords and Commons of Ireland of illegality in their

proceedings :—The Have has improved upon his au-

dacity ; and ftrongly iniinuates againft them an in-

tention of fraud. Upon a queftion of account, be

will forgive me, if I Irate fpeciiic charges for general

declamation. His method is certainly more iuitable

to the vivacity of his talents, and the ends he has in

view
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view. Truth is my object ; and plain facls mull

fupply the want of ingenuity.

It is admitted by him, that Government confider-

ed itfelf as under an obligation to confine its expen-

ces within the grants of the year 1785 ; and he aiks

us, whether we are ready to acknowledge that Par-

liament was bound, that thofe grants mould be re-

ceived in the treafury net and uncurtailed ? I an-

fwer him—certainly : And we will examine the

queftion upon the grounds of this reciprocal obli-

gation.

But firft I mult take notice of his ftatementof

bounties in the year 1784 ; in which they flood

only at 72,000/. whereas in 1788, they were lb high.

as 138,000/. He has chofen to compare a year of

great dearth with a year of plenty, for the purpoie

of mewing the great increafe of bounties. The fair

ftatement mould have been between two years in

iimilar circumflances, either both years of dearth,

or of plenty. In 1781, for inftance, which was a
year of plenty, the deficiency of bounties below
thofe of 1788, was but 33,000/. I only mention
this, left his general aflertion—that the bounties

have been " iince that period of 1784, annually
" double, or more than double," mould miflead.—

»

I now return to the argument.
" When you attack the extravagance of Govern-

'•' ment," fays he, " fince the year 1785, calculate
* c at the fame time, theexcefs of your bounties lince

" that period -"—He might have added too, the
" the increafed expence of management. If the
** amount of the excefs fhall be more than the ar-

" rears on the eilablimments, there can be no accu-
" fation at all ; if it be lefs, the diHerence alone
" can conftitute the meafure of criminality." Ifup-

pofe the Writer fairly intends by this, to compare
the net revenue, which remains after deducting par-

liamentary bounties, and expences of collection,

v iiii
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with the public expenditure, fince the grant of the

new taxes in 1785. If he means any thing elfe, I

do not underftand him j— nor do I conceive any
other mode of proving whether the faith of Parlia-

ment has been adhered to, by keeping up the reve-

nue to its ilipulated amount, and the faith of Go-
vernment in equalizing its expences with that in-

come. The terms of this agreement, then, accord-

ing to his own liatement, were that Government
engaged, that the expenditure mould not exceed
the revenue ; or in other words—that no new arrears

mould be found on the eftablimment. Parliament,

on their part, engaged that the Revenue mould be
increafed 140,000/. a year, over and above any
increafe of parliamentary bounty, and any increafed

expence of management, confequent upon the efti-

mated increafe of the Revenue- By thefe means,
the new taxes would come net uncurtailed into the

treafury. Let us then examine the Itate of the

accounts, and fee how each party fulfilled its fhare

of the compact.

At Lady-day 1784, the grofs revenue amounted
to 1,076,7581. 1 7s. 9d.7-8 ; let this be made the Iran*

dard, as the Writer wifhes, to which we mail on
one hand, refer the encreafe of the revenue, during

the three years fublequent to the new taxes; and on

the other, the amount of the new taxes, encreafed

expence of management, and encreafe of parlia-

mentary bounties during the fame period The
account, then, Hands fairly thus :

dy-cUj .
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Amount of new taxesduring 3 yean,? £. s. d.

17S6, 87, 38 - - J — 420000 00 •
Increased expence ofmanagement in 1786,")

above that in 1784, 290261. 9s. 8d£>» 87079 9 a|
and allowed for each of 3 years, j

lacreafc of parliamentary bounties in 1786,} co o t

above thefe in ,784, J
6895« 8 }l

Ditto, — 1787, above ditto, — 82285 16 zk
Ditto, — 1788, above ditto, — 7123S 17 s|
Total amount of new taxes, increafed ex-'

pence of management, and increafe cf£- .729555 3 z
parliamentary bounties for 3 years,

Total of grofs revenue in 3 years, — 776842 14

'}

Excefs of grofs revenue above new taxes,
"J

increafed expence of management, and f „

increafe of parliamentary bounties for 3
(* ^7 '3

years, }

From this ftatement, it manifeftly appears, that,

inftead of any arrears upon the eitablifhment, at

Lady-day, 1780, the ium of 47,2871. 3s. ad. ought,

according to the terms of the above-mentioned
ftipulation, to have been found in the Treafury.—
Parliament has therefore performed its part fully.

Now this fum is not only wholly unaccounted for,

but alfo, on that day was incurred, the enormous
arrear of 337,424 9s. 3d. upon the eftablifhment;

as may be feen from the following items

:

£; s. d.

Increafe in the arrears ofeftablifhment in 1706, 106,148 18 10

Do. — — 1787, 180,052 4 oj:

Do. — — 1788, 51,223 6 if

£-337>4*4 9 3

In the account here ftated, the expence of ma-

n-agement in 1786, viz. * 29,0261. 9s. 8£d. is fup-

* Of this Sum no more than 25,799/. Z 7S ' °H- C0U 1<1 poffibly

"be raifedin confequence of the ftipulated increafe of the Re»
venue The reft, viz. 3,226/. 12. %\d. was incurred in

1785, without any pretext, and iblely by rjie profufion. of

€rOverrim«nt.

H pofod
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fuppofec^ to be a fixed quantity during trie three

years in queftion ; becaufe there was no flipulated

increafe of revenue lince 1785; and confequently

no ground for charging any further increafe of
management-r-In 1787, the grofs revenue fell

57,5691. 4s. 3|d. below its amount in 1786; yet the

charges of management in 1787 exceeded that in

1786—This, therefore, inftead of being a mitiga-

tion of the extravagance of government, is only

a proof of it.

Indeed it is well known, that under the head of

management, public money is as much wafted, and
patronage as much increafed, as under any Other

—

and this appears moll evidently from obferving,

thattho' in 1786 the expence of management, was
increafed on pretence of the new taxes, by the un-

reafonable fum of 25,799/. I 7J - °\d-—

y

et was the

encreafe of this expence ftill further aggravated,

amounting in 1787, to 29,014/. 35. n^.andin 1788,

1031,682/. 7*. iod\.

SUCH IS 1HE FAITH OF GOVERNMENT!

I have now gone through the pamphlet, without

omitting any thing, which ieemed to me of the

leaft importance, with what fuccefs, the public

will judge—For myfelf, I will only fay, that no
one point has been Hated or argued by me, but

upon the fulleft convidlion of my heart and under-

Handing.—I have avoided, as much as poiTible, per-

fonal inve£live, and bold affertion ; becaufe I hold

them to be weak fupporters of a good caufe ; and

the mifeiable refources of a bad one;—in the pre-

fent inftance, too, I particularly ihunned thefe

vices, on account of the linking model, which
was conltantly before me ;—*one ' fpecimen, alone,

may ferve to ihew into what infufierable nonfenfe

a rage for them fometunes betrays a man.—" I

" neecl^
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* need not repeat" fays the Writer, " that no cha-
" ra&er of fpirit—of experience—of ability, would
" condefcend to a fituation fo degrading and igno-
" minious;—for the puppet, in fuch afcene,wemuft
cc fearch for fome leading Nobleman in the ranks of
" Whiggifm

—

whofe virtues refultfrom his ignorance—
(C whofe confequence is derived from his jtupdity"—-

the Writer mould learn to correct this faucy man-
ner

—

petulance is not wit, nor ajfertion argument.
But I turn away with pleafure from all hit

fophiftry and calumny, to offer fome reflexions to

my Countrymen, which may be important in the

?refent critical fituation of public affair*.

H a Friends



Friends (ind Countrymen,

* IT has been your peculiar and d'uVmguimed hap-

" pinefs, to fee the day, when your Country, which

"had been enflaved in her Constitution, and fettered

"in her Commerce, become Free, through a glo-

" rious Revolution—without blood. That, under the

" ruling providence of God, your own fpirit was the
" principal' means of bringing about'this great event,

" muft naturally infpire you with a virtuous and noble

" pride—from being an abje£fc and opprefled people,

" you now hold a rank among the independent na-
u tions of the earth, and a character inferior to none

"in an intrepid, though temperate valour—The
" riches of the world are open to you—and the Britifti

" Conftitution is your glory.

"As your bold and honourable enterprife has

"been crowned with fuccefs, fo it is your high and
" bounden duty to guard its precious benefits with
" vigilant care.;—all men expecl, and pofterity de-

" mands that you fhall tranfraiit thofe vindicated

" rights to future ages;—And in order to fecure this

"great object, in the anticipation of which every

" free and generous heart exults, you muft prefer vc

" an unremitting attention to the deiigns of that

" power, from which you have lately been emanci-

" pated :—for, be affured, no nation ever willingly re-

" figned dominion, nor would let flip any plaufible

" occafion to refume its loft authority.

f c But, belide this general call of duty upon all

** countries which have recovered their freedom, you

"ly
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** lye under an obligation of fingular necellity, to guard

"your new Constitution. The Miniiter of

-

" thefe times has already notified his intentions—they
(t were legible in his Commercial Syftem—you there

" faw, and reprobated an attempt againft the 1NDE-
" PENDENCY of your Legislature, an attempt
'-' the more kicked, as the way had been mofi: inli-

«' dioufly prepared lor it, by a more fpecious and
ft harmlefs negociation. -The cause of Ireland,

"Jhowever conduced and fupported by tl>e ardent
*' lovers of liperty, was happily pnpc again

" vi&orious;—and the M miller, baffled in his defign,

" finds it neceffary yet more to corrupt the mind of
lt Parliament, and to fubdue the fpirit of the nation,
cf before his plans can be matured for execution—
il Ambition and Revenge confpire, and bear him ©n
<c to Imperial (way?

" It can hardly be neceffary to warn yorn, that the

" Commercial Syltem was defigned as the foundation
" of an UNION !—an event, which mult for ever
*' Mail the fifing hopes, and tarnifh the fplendjd glories

" of Ireland.—This has ever sheen, and Hill continues
<c to be, the favourite object of the prefent Admini^
<e ftration—you have hitherto refitted its prpgrefs, and

'[ I doubt not, you now feel a generous indignation
(C againft all meafures that may have fuch an object ia

<s view.—You fancy it impoflible, becaufe the univer-

" fal fentiment of the nation exclaims againft it—Yet
" let not thefe imaginations l>etray you into a falfe and

f
c fatal fecurityj no people in the world are more re-

* c folute in accomplifhing an enterprife of immediate

'? and preifnig moment—none more apt to lofe ad*an~
" tageous ground through want of tteadinefs and
ft perfeverance— thefe are the virtues, which you are

*' now called upon to exert;—and there never was a

f* time,
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** time, when they were more neceffary on the one
•* hand, nor on the other, more likely to have fuccefs.

" Heretofore you have had no formed and regular

" fyftem of oppofition to the arbitrary defigns of a

" corrupt Government— no free communication of
*c public fentiment—no mutual confidence—your
*e force has been diflipated, and your efforts languid.

*c Public action demands concentrated powers—and
«c the flame of Liberty expires, unlefs caught from
" roan to man with glowing fympathy,—What avails

" a divided fervice againfl the embodied troops of

" Government? To your own judgment and expe-

" perience I appeal, whether thefe things are not

" fo ?

"And if thefe things be fo, what more fortu-

"c nate occafion could be offered to this country,

"than an union of men, avowing great con-

" ftitutional principles, and pledging themfelves,

"as men of honour, to the public, for the main-
" tainanee of them ?—A fociety, whofe prime and
" grand objects are boldly held forth to be, THE
" CONSTITUTION OF THE REALM—THE
"SACRED RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE
« THE INDEPENDENCE OF OUR LEGIS-
LATURE, AND THE PRESERVATION
"OF OUR OWN PARLIAMENT, now call

" upon you for a vigorous fupport—are thefe the

"principles which you wifh to maintain?—Give

"your confidence to the men, who in the face of
" their country, and the world, are folemnly pledg-
" ed to them, and who cannot recede from their

''engagements, without everlafting infamy The
" names of Cha rlemont and Grattan alone*

" fhould fanftify this meeting to the people. Can
" yon
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**you for a moment fuppofe, that the unTulBad
"• purity of the former, which neither Corruptioa
" dares approach, nor Calumny impeach—his dig-

*' nified integrity—his- noble pride, and his virtuous
ff patriotifm, coukl condefcend to factious motives,
<c or to any thing hut an unremitting zeal for yous"

'''welfare and honour?—Or, do you imagine, that

" the latter will ever lofe fight of that indepea-
** dence, which he built up, and which has been the
* f conftant idol of his foul ? I might name to yoia

** a multitude of others, who, though not equally

" fplendid, are not lefs attached to your interefts

—

tc and who led you on with them to freedom and
** to glory.

** If there be fome characters, in whom you caa
* lefs confide, from a review of their former con-
" du<5t, is it a light thing, to engage thofe by every

*' tie, which private men hold facred, to the great

** principles of this union ?—Or, can there be a.

** better hope of correcting their errors, than by
" affociating them with your tried friends ? Th^e

" hoft of Government, has, indeed, no variety of
tc principle—flaves of an imperious mafter, they all

•* bend one way—and that way tends to fap -and

M undermine your conftitution.

tc Do not rafhly credit bafe and falfe fufpictor>v*

tc fabricated by your avowed enemies—try well the

<f merits of this important caufe —let the torfgue

" of the nation be fet free from that dead filence,

fc which it has been the uniform maxim of the pre-

<f fent Government to impofe— the Whic Clut;

u call upon you for your confiitutional fentime nt*

f< upon national fubjecls—and, as they are folic:

" to obtain your confidence and approbation, lb



>f you may challenge their protection and fuppoft,
cc againft all arbitrary attempts upon your civil

" liberties

" You are afked* whether this is the critical

H moment to diffufe a fpirit of fufpicion and diltruil

M in our Sovereign's government,—when England
** has been redeemed from a calamitious war, and
** again become flourishing and happy ?—I wifit

*' you to rejoice* as I doubt not you do, in the
•' profperity of England—May the happinefs of
" both countries ever be the fame, and no rude

" hand attempt to break their delicate connection.

" But, while I applaud thofe generous feelings,

c< you muft guard againft , their fond excefies—

A

" jealous attention to her growing power ought never

" to be banifhed from your minds : particularly,

* c while that power is in the hands of a Minifier/
<c who has already difplayed fo dangerous a charac-

" ter;—if he be an able negociator, you have the

V itronger neceffity for vigilance and caution;

—

" foreign treaties are not your concern, but do-
*' mefHc freedom ;—fo long as you watch over your
* c liberties, the Arength of England is your ftrength

—

Ci the moment you difmifs them from your thoughts,

" it becomes your weaknefs—remember the occa -

" fion, which made you free—and truft not to

*' a reverfe of fortune, which might make you
*' SLAVES !"

A W H I Q.










